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Onion Fayre 

The Onion Fayre (Sept 14th) and the Honey Show 
(Sept 26th) are coming up quickly now. We need 
some volunteers to attend the stand at the Onion 
Fayre, both to set up and take down, and for short 
spells during the day. Please email me if you would 
like to help, with the times you would be available 
and I will get a rota together. We will have live bees 
there this year, so there will be lots of interest. 

Membership Survey 

Thank you so much to everyone who has taken the short time needed to complete the survey. If you 
haven't yet had time, click the link to the survey and help us to plan the year ahead. We have had 
some great ideas so far! The survey will close on August 31st. 

Andy 

From the Chairman 

Our apiary meetings have now finished so our next meeting will be our honey show.  Please look at the 
schedule and see what you could enter. 

https://newentbeekeepers.wordpress.com/
http://link.membershipservices.org.uk/wf/click?upn=k6wFwJEVwie51JGSbOfs34E3EWnCu8WROyHQcw9wYJLkd3KWCc503llGa3Zjpbvt9pJY7kPaIbtawvqbSilSsA-3D-3D_D3bcudT5K3oGrujIABZn4dgSW3oM0Hamvph9UohnC5uplLe3pUxIBG8LOVo-2FjHQ9ofttOKeJy5jMxZS2L4GBbxT-2F-2B71F-2BGahODRoLjEm
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Many of you may have surplus hon-
ey which you would like to sell, 
along with members of the public 
searching for local honey to pur-
chase.  We are looking to put a list 
together of local honey sellers 
which would be available to the 
public via social media (e.g Face-
book noticeboards).   
 
You don't necessarily need to be 
linked in to Facebook, just your first 
name, telephone number and locali-
ty of your bees will suffice as a po-
tential contact for honey supplies. 
 
If you have honey for sale and 
would like to be included in a list 
please let me know and email me 
the above information. 
 
Niki 
newentbka@gmail.com 
  

Do you have honey for sale? 

Watch out, there’s still a wasp about 

You may have found this out already, but honey flows quietly.  
 
We are still being plagued by wasps.  I resist nasty chemicals so I am playing with an idea that I picked up 
a couple of years ago. The standard way of killing of a colony of bees is by pouring 1/2 pint petrol over 
them.  That works for wasp nests as well. However if you pour lots of water over them that has had a 
dose of washing up liquid added that will do the job as well.  Takes longer though.  I keep a small spray 
bottle handy when I open very defensive bees up, and spray the bees with clean water if the smoker 
doesn't make the operation bearable.  By adding some washing up liquid this becomes an effective weap-
on against wasps. A decent squirt will knock them out of the sky and then they can be stomped on.  Oth-
erwise they climb up the nearest object and can then be bashed.  With care this can be used near a bee 
hive. It might not reduce the numbers much but it feels as if it does.  

Norman 

Would you like to be on our list of people who sell honey?  Let Niki know. 
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